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In an article in WVednesday's Ilerald, on the drifting away M1 Iwo lien
, of the scbooner ForeatdBlléi in one o! hctr d'icis, occurs Ille question,
Il lhy don'i te ftsheriiici carry Ipro vidionit in îIerdr'"r In view <f
the frequent prolongcd sufféring. and noi infreqiieit Insu o! lire iii orita1
drifting from foig aud bad weaîiîer, it would se.eni thlat this is a question 30
vital as ta demnand the strongest ertophasis.

Notwithatanding the Engiieli Cotiservative hiesitation about the ,'rinci
pie af Federation the worid dots yet move, if tardily, in srtne directions. It
fe witb satisfaction WC lcarn that the Ilouse of Lnîids bias lirmier disctusion
a]3i1,introduced also by the presentConservalive Gmvernnient, tu amicnd UIl
iaws o! ]and transfer by abolishing primogeniture. We are not ncquainted
witb the details of the measure, *but if it pass the (Mfet cannot but be btne.
ficiat, ta the country. Linded proprietors have of iate years t-xperier.cedi
such general diminution of incame froni renta that large estatcs have perhaps
lott sanie of the charrit they crewhile posssed, and it is quitc possible tiîat
the graduai working of this cause may incline the hearts of aristccratic land-
owners ta a more favorable vicw o! such a messure thon formcrly.

Tne San Francisco .Argoinaut lias gone off its bend on tho assumed
aggresaiveness ai Canada. The Argwiaut refuses ta take any canifort.
The fortifications af Kingston and Vancouver, aur command of the St
Lawrence, aur canais, aur railways, arc aIl miade the subjects of the mot
ridiculaus scare. AIl the Canadian patience about the preposterous Ameri-
can claims ta Behring's Sea, and ia citler maiters, gocs for noti. ing, and
IlGreat Britain, anxious as she la ta avaid wax-, will be draggcd into it by ber
enfant terrible, and wiil cither have ta sustain loyal Canada in her coin-
bativeness, or run the chances of atiother Declaration o! Independence with
the stupendous lasses which it wili this tume entail." RealIy it would seern
that Canada lias hardly been aware of hier own strengtb and importance-
certainiy not ai her combativeness i Sureiy the force o! fol)y could fia fur-
ther go.

The American mind is in man>' things siaguiariy direct in its course ta
*conclusions, yct there are points in which it iB. cutiousiy and trivially given
ta an eiaboration which reniinds ono of sanio of Mr. Gladstone's aId tume
speiaus, brilliant, yct miaty aratary. In iaw the tendency ta undue cîab-
oraion tends oftentimes ta the failure of justice. Miurder, for instance, is
lield ta be o! the first, second and third degree. A woman was recentiy
convicted of murder in the second degree for poisoning ber busband. The
conviction was held bad, because kiliing by poison, accord ing to tho iaws of
Virginia, is murder in the first degree. The saine laws prevent a second
trial, so that she is nlot only free, but is in the same position as if she had
been tried and acquitted. It fa a ver>' rare occurrence that under the less
minutely discriminated'Iaws of Britain and ber Colonies a murderer once
brought ta, triai effects so simple an escape. The saine objection holds
against a written constitution. That which Ilslowîy broadens down froin
precedent ta precedent" wiil be found ta wear the best in the long rua.

Among the many evils wbicb bave been left us as a legacy of cmbarrass-
ment by theolad-lime laxity of Blritish Liplamacy, anc of those praminent
to-day is the dlaim ta a qitasi-police juriadiction by the afficors of French
nien-of-war on the caasts of Newfoundland The following letter froin a
French Commodore ta the Vicar Apostolic of the west coast, wbich bas
beca purpo8ely pubiished, speaks volumes :-" MONSIGNEURt,-* * * *
Yau may make what use you picase o! this letter, the desire o! the French
governnient being ta give every possible pubiicity ta their determination.
But it will not escape yau that if 1 have recourse ta your intermediary ta
maake knawn our intentions. I intend ta affirn once more that wc do not
recogaize cither the lawfulness of the establishment miade by the gavera-
ment o! St. John's ta the inagistrates wbomn she inaintains iuregularly
(i-regulie-ement) on the French shore, nar their right ta nieddle in t>ques-
tions wbich coacera our coIuntrymen." On the other liand the instructions
ta British inen-of-war in those waters scem ta be ail too-carefuily guarded.
That the Frenchb lave a right ta bc preseait with their ships ta see that their
fisberraca suifer v a injustice may be readil>' admitted, but that tliey should
be aibowed to assonmr the police af these waters is an aver conciliative con-
cession wbich fa a grave mistake.

The case of thic labor arganizationit o! Hamilton, which were arraigned
for coaspiracy for their efforts ta starve out a brickiayer aamed Buscombe,

-because he did not bclang ta any of tho societies, bas been appealed. The
finding af the lower court was conflrmed, and the case sent back for final
action, which was had at Quarter Sessions at Hamilton fa June. Judge
Sinclair, fa a judgmcr.t exhaustive of the legal and moral aspects of that
species o! coercioa, fnflicted only the moderate fine of $5 in eacb of the
cases of the Lhrce defeadants, but cniphasized bis decision as foliows :-"1 1
intsnd, the sentence you are about ta, receive ta be more af an examipIe than
a punisbment. It will point out ta you that altbougb yau bave vioiated
the cximinal law fa an essentiai particular, the retributive justice o! that
Iaw is flot vengeance, but example. Possib>' you deserve a niuch hoavior
sentence than 1 think proper ta impose upan you. The judgnicnt i8 one o!
which I liope in your cooler moments you will sec the justice and propriety ;
anyway, it wiil teach you and others that you cannot, in tradc unions do
that which you did in this case, but that there is a higher duty towards your
fellow-men than persecution ; that it is nobier ta take a mxan b>' the liand
and try and assiat bim in earning an hoaest living, than fa persecu'ing but
and dragging him fa the miro to suit your own selfisb passions. I trust ini
this commuai t> that tbis is the last tume that it will bt ieccssary for me or
an>' other judge ta pass judgxnent upon an>' iaboring man under sucb cir-
cumstances as this case disclrç;es." This deterrnined, yet caîni and weil
çoasidcred, judicial utterance ought ta b c notcd b>' evory Trades VnJion,

%Ve regret to sec it statcd that Mr. Balfour bas taken strong gtound
against tho application of the Federal principle as a remedy for the cvili;
l.ii which Englisb Parliamentary Government is at prcsent beset. The evils
Rte uindenizib!c, and, to those familiar with federatcd rotins of governmont,
ltritish Conservative antipathy ta the idea senms narrow and prejudiced to
tihe lat;t degree. Mr. Blfour "Is an -dniinistrator wvhose straightforward
dt:tt riiniatinn conimnands a considerabic dcgree of respect, but it i8 to be
ftittrçd that, he lacks two groat atttrilittes of a succes8fui iatatesniau, that of
the c.-.jùbility of concession, and that of secing and scizing the felicitous
ni- it nt nt wbhich concession wouid nlot only be gratefully received, but at
whicbh it utild mollify a sitained situlation and advance his own popu.latity.
1h is nincli Io be deplorcd that the Consorvative Governient or England is
stili, nt tbis advanced dlay, so wedded to aid restrictive and non-progressive
ideas ns ti lio incapable of the inception of a boid and novel, pol icy, as
thcrc can scarcely be question but that Fiederation woulcl dispose of the
Irish difllcuity and bc bcncficiit to Scotiand, as Weil as, perhaps, ta WVales.
We cantiot but think that Disraeli would have seized and acted upon tite
idea long ago bia le lived.

0f ail the iiew sciences," continues Prof. Delitteh, Ileach. of which
mnust in the beginning ericounter distrust and opposition, Assltiology cati
boast of having foiud everywhere tho most violent enomiei. It cannat be
donied that ini consequence of the extreme difficuities which had ta be
overcorne, both in decipherment and interpretation, mistakes of various
kinds have been niade. But these mistakes arc nlot greater than those
whîch are made in cvery new field of research. On the other hand wbo can
deny that the way for a quiet and solid development has been prepared, and
at the sanie tume, that the heip offéred by Assyrioiogy for the ubder8tanding
of the Old Testament, has alreaiy (1883) proved to ho of a value beyond ail
expectation ? The difficulties o! chronology, for instance, have been cieared
up in the most wonderful manner. The critical, principles of Wellhausen
antd Robertson Smith, applied to the books o! Kings and Chroni les, have
proved conclus-Ively that we can no longer reiy on Biblical chronology. The
latter is, indeed, nierely an artificial, systeni, the key ta which is given in x
Kings vi, z. What, thereforo, could ever be ascertained without the trust-
worthy chronology o! the contemporatieous Babylonian and Assyrian
empires ? We shall give some interesting exampies-in our next issue.

The 1. C. R. Management bas laid itself open to criticismn by the recent
adoption of regulations o! incroased, and, as it-wouid seein, unnecessarily
harsh and parsimonious severity as to the customary holidays of their
employes. These have beon hiitherto allowed a fortnight's holiday in the
year, but if at any time sick for that 8pace of tume the holiday was for.
feited. ThiB rule wvas in ail conscience liatsh enough, and instances of ,,,,eat
hardship hzave occurred under it. A striking: instance is given in the
fferald as fuilovs :-" A Government employe of twenty years' service
was oveitaken by domestic affliction. One boy, aged twelve years, ivas
taken down with muscular rheumatism, dying in a ew weeks. Another son,
aged seventeen years, contracted a cold about the saine time, frorn which
he died a few ironths later. Fihe father, wbo was detained by the bedside
of hie. boys niursing then for a few days, and subsequently absent white
arranging for their burial, was deprived of bis fortn.ght's holidays an account
of this absence, and absence over this dîne was deducted froîn his pay. In
the saine year he was cornpelled to work froin fifry ta sixty nighta over time,
for wvhich no ailowan e was miade, although after twenty years' service he
receives a salary of only lt6oo." "lThis," continues tue Ilerald, Ilwas lbard
enougli; but under the new ruling of the departutent no over-time is
allowed, no vacation is g'îven, and every day's absence through sickness or
otberwiso is deducted froni the month's pay. We have no hesitatton in
-aying that this is tiot the pruper treatment ta be accorded ta faithful ser-
vants of the Goverament and o! the country." How can the Goycranment
or any employer expect ta be Weil and cheerfuiiy served under such graInd-
iog and cheese-paring regulations ?

Among the thousand and ane fads concerni-ig eating, drinking and gen.
eral habits with which the much-enduring: pub. r~ is almost daily 8s.rféited,
we are flow told thal we are an no account a0 breathe the night ait.
IlThen" says a cantemporary : "lA clever gentleman has discuvered that
the only kind of air ta be obtained at night is night ait, and that it is better
to breathe it freshi than stale. WVe have liad fellows who advocated a gen-
erous diet, and other fellows wbo would have us live on dry toast and
roasted apples For àlong time batbing was a fad witb the hygienists. Now
'a-] aid and experienccd athiete ' arises ta proclaini that sortie people bathe
a great deal too niuchi and thus rub off 1 the nâ,turai cil necessary ta keep
the skia in good condition.' lie cails attention ta the fact that 1 the Rom-
ans %vere a great people until they becamr addicted ta tbe bath.' IVe don't
think the bath contributed much ta the ' decline and fail,' ana our advice
ta the bathera is ta go ahtend and not bother about the naturai cil. It id a
gaod thing that the human frame is so constructed as ta witbstand ail the
attacks of the hygienic instructor." Niqh ifrot si an Ca-
paigner was ever anything but the better for the nigbt air that finds frce
entrano, ta his tent, or for sleeping in the open for the matter of that ; and
as if the Australian bushman on a long ride ever slcpt with better putting-
1up than bis saddle fur a pillow. It is truc that there is no dew in Australia,
but a man may sleep out in climnates wbere the dew i3 copious without any
more iii cffect. Surely the paiblic wili sooner or later tire of this aid wonl-
an's nonsense. Teniperaxice, and regular and wh&.csome habits enable
man or waman ta eat and drink anything: in moderation, ta bathe and keup
thoir windows open a'. nigbt, and ta enjoy, witbout over-thought for conse-
quences, the life that will bo mnade al thc morz v#oith living by pleuty of
frcsh air, &ood diet, and as mnuch cleaniincss as you cati commiand.


